SPRING 2020 (Revised 3-27-2020)
Undergraduate/Graduate Academic Calendar
Full Semester

JANUARY

F  3    Orientation for New Undergraduate Students
M  6    Classes Begin
M-F 6-10  Registration/Drop-Add Continues
F  10   Last Day to be Admitted & Registered
**Last Day to Add**
Last Day to Change to Full-Time Status or to Audit
**Last Day to Drop**

F  17  **All Refund Deadlines at** [http://finance.loyno.edu/student-finance/refund-deadlines](http://finance.loyno.edu/student-finance/refund-deadlines)
**President's Convocation for Faculty and Staff (3:00pm)**

M  20  Martin Luther King Jr's Birthday Holiday

FEBRUARY

M  17  Fall 2019 Incomplete Grades (I) Changed to F
M-F 24-28  Mardi Gras Holidays

MARCH

M  2    Classes Resume
M  9    Mid-Term Deadline for posting Grades Midnight
F  20   **Last Day to Withdraw for Graduate and Doctoral Programs**
M  30   Fall 2020 Registration **Advising Begins (Revised II)**

APRIL

Th-M 9-13  Easter Holidays
T  14    Classes Resume
W  15    Fall 2020 **Registration Begins (REVISED II)-check Reg Timetable Link Below**
         [http://academicaffairs.loyno.edu/records/registration](http://academicaffairs.loyno.edu/records/registration)
Su  26   **Last Day for Undergrads to Select Pass/Fail Options (By Midnight)**
W  29   Last Day of Classes for Undergraduate Day Courses
Th  30   Last Day of Classes for Graduate and Evening Courses
         Study Day/Day Division: No Examinations May Be Given Except as per Final Exam Schedule

MAY

F-Th 1-7   Day Division Final Examinations
M-Th 4-7   Final Examinations for Graduate and Evening Courses
F  8     University Baccalaureate Mass
Sat  9    Commencement - Undergraduate and Graduate Students
M  11   Deadline for posting Undergraduate and Graduate Students Grades Midnight

Above dates are subject to change.
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